
Ideas 
 

History 
 

 Timeline life (History)  writing/art/zoology/botany/geog. 

 Hieroglyphic arithmetic  writing/math  

 Hieroglyphic diagramming  language arts/writing 

 Great Discoveries Timeline science 

 Dramatic plays   drama 

 Thirteen colonies   maps/research/writing 

 Travel brochures   art/geography/writing 

 Civilization Festival  art/writing/drama/cooking/peace ed. 

 

Geometry 
 

 Angle Hunt    math/visual-spatial  

 Quadrilateral Charades  drama/peace ed.  

 Ikebana     history/language arts/art 

 Origami    art/visual-spatial/geography 

 

Science  (let nature help teach lessons in science) 
 

 Botany:   Oversized plant   art/writing 

sculpture (recycled) 

TV Show   drama/writing 

 Chemistry: Be the atom   drama/peace ed. 

   Draw the atom  art/practical life 

   Create the table  writing/art/math   

   Bake a mixture  practical life/peace ed. 

 Zoology: African rattle fish  art/geography/music 

Invertebrate sculpture art/writing 
 

Functional Geography 
 

 Wind currents     grammar/art/poetry 

 Types of rocks- metamorphic cookies  cooking/peace ed. 

 Landform Charades   drama/peace ed. 

 



Geography 

 

 Australian dream pictures with description  art/writing 

 Chinese character comparison    handwriting 

 Cultural luncheon     cooking/writing/practical 

 Write poetry based on photos of country poetry/art/handwriting 

 Power point presentations of research writing/technology 

 Learn dances from that country   music/movement 

 Create diagramming sentences about continent language arts 

 Changes in great civilization – salt dough maps cooking/art/peace 

 Continent study     cooking/handwriting/ 

writing/science/art 

 

Language Arts 
 

Reading groups  

 Books on the American Revolution   history  

(Boston Coffee Party, Johnny Tremain, Eye for an Eye) 

 Trumpet of the Swan     maps/writing/research 

map out where Louie travels, write newspaper articles,  

research trumpeter swans 

Story Writing 

 Book making for Primary on Peace Ed.   peace ed. 

Handwriting  

 can be practiced by writing about any subject that you are studying  

 

Ink printing  

 print out sentence to symbolize    history/art 

 

Art 

 
 Can go with anything 

 Works well with science, math and geometry 

Ex:  Botany: 4 seasons of sketches, research, haiku  

art/writing/classification/research/poetry 

 

 



Music   ***under used***  

 

 have kids make up song and music video history/science/math 

 make up rap song of the countries of Africa  geo./movement 

 write a commercial - to advertise a country   geo./movement/ 

(how would you sell the country)   language arts 

 

Math 

 
 Cooking with smaller measuring cups/spoons  practical life 

 Graphing anything (Ex: science, geometry) 

 

Foreign Language 

 
 Bring in foreign language    all subjects 

(with help of language teacher translate into other languages) 

 

Peace Education 

 
 Any group work is peace education 

 Develops personal qualities and interpersonal compentency 

 Writing is an excellent opportunity 

(poetry, stories, and research) 

 

Drama 

 
 Opera week    practical life/writing/geography 

 
 

 


